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THE ANGELS SING.

Come ve that love the Lord,
Aud let your joys be known.

.loin in the song with sweet accord.
And thus surround the throne.

CHorre.

The angels sing in their happy home,
The angels sing in their happy home,
The angel- sing in their happy home.
And we will join them there.

Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our Rod,

But children of the Heavenly King,
May speak their joys abroad.

The hill of Zion yields
A thousand sacred sweets.

Before we leach the Heavenly tields,
Or walk the golden streets."

Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry.

We're marching to Immanuel's ground.
To fairer worlds on high.

One Day Nearer Home.
A crown of glory bright.

By faith's clear eyes I see
In yonder realms of light

Prepared for me.

caovi's.
I'm nearer mv home, nearer my home, nearer my

home to-day;
Yes: nearer my home to heaven to-day,

Than ever" I've been before.

O may I faithful prove.
Ana keep the crown in new,

And tnro* the storms of iifo
My way pursue.

Jesus be thou my guide,
And all my steps attend,

O keep me near thy side,
Be thou my friend.

Be thou my shield and sun.
My Saviour and iny guard,

And" when my work is doue,
My great reward.

There's a Better Day Soon Coming.

Rise up my soul and view the plains
Where everlasting beauty reigns.
No sickness there, no grief nor sighs,
For there the dwellers never die,

CHORCS.

There's a better day soon coming,
There's a better day soon coming,
There's a better day soon coming,

O, then rejoice with me.

While here, we groan with toil and care,
But we shall shine in glory there,
Shall ranee along the river side.
And drink the cool and living tide:?

Shall stand the tree of life below.
And pluck the fruits that on thein grow,
bhall pluck the fruits and pluck the flow'rs,
And dwell at ease in angel bowers.

Our robe? shall be the purest white.
Our crowns more dazzling than the light.
Our conquering palms shall wave around,
Our harps, like David's harp shall sound.

Our pongs about the throne shall rise,
Our shouts shall echo through the skies;
Roll on bright dav. in glory roll,
Arise to meet it, 0 my soul.

We're Nearer Home.
We know not what's before us,

What trials are to come:
But each day passing o'er us,

Brings us 'still nearer home.

rnoßus.

We're nearer, nearer home,
Our blessed huppv home.

Where grief and sin can never come,
We're nearer, nearer home.
Nearer home, nearer home,

Nearer to my happy home,
Nearer home, hearer home,
Our blessed, happy home.

Tho' dark our path, and lonely,
And clouds our sky o'er-east.

Let us remember only,
That it will soon be'past.

Whato'er of srloom or anguish
I.ifc to our hearts may bring,

In doubt we will r.ot languish,
But cheerfully we'll sing.

Ship in a Storm.
A little ship was 011 the sea,

It whs a pretty sisdit.
It sailed along so pleasantly.

And all was calm and bright.
When, lo! a storm began to rise,

The wind blew loud and strong:
It blew the clouds across the skies.

It blew the waves along?
It blew the clouds, Ac."

And all but One were sore afraid
Of sinking in the deep.

His head was on a pillow laid,
And He was fast asleep;

" Master, we perish I Master, save I"
They cried: their Master heard;

He rose, rebuked the wind and wave,
And stilled them with a word;
He rose, Ac.

A noble ship, our country dear,
Has weathered many a* gale?

Yet now a storm beats so severe
That many stout hearts quail;

But One who rides above tne storm
Can save us from all ill;

We only wait to hear his voice
Commanding ?? Peace, be still J"
We only wait, Ac.

O, Jesus! Master! hear, we paav,
Remove the chastening rod ;

Let not our foes exulting say,
" There is no help in God.

From threatening storms preserve our land,
Rebuke the winds and waves;

And let us one united band,
Rejoice in God who saves.
And let us, Ac.

Sweet Rest in Heaven.
Come, brethren, don't grow wearv,

But let us journey on:
The moments will not tarry :

This life will soon be gone.
The passing scenes all tell 11s

That deatii will surely come;
These bodies will soon moulder

In the dark and dreary tomb.
CHORUS.

There is sweet rest in heaven,
There is sweet rest in heaven.

There is sweet rest, there is sweet rest.
There is sweet rest in heaven.

Loved ones have gone before us,
They beckon us away,

O'er aerial plains they're soaring,
Blest in eternal day;

Be we are in the^rmy.
And dare not leave our post;

We'll fight until we conquer
The foe's most mighty host.

Our Captain's gone before us,
He kindly calls us home

To yonder worlds of glory.
And sweetly bids us come.

The world, tile flesh, and Satan,
Will strive to hedge our way.

Bui we'll o'ercome these powers?
We'll hourly watch and pray.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STOR.ES,

N In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Very Choice Assortment of Old Liqnors.

I OFFER for sale all the liquors, late the
stock of John Kennedy, dec'd., embracing

prime French Brar.dv, Cherry Brandy, Gin,
Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho
tel keepers are requested to call.

can always obtain a pure
article for the sick.

ALSO,

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar-
ware, always on hand; Shoulders, Hams, Fish,
Herring, Shad, and Mackerel ; Dried Beef of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. All the goods will be sold
very low. N. KENNEDY.

Lewie town, January 15, 1801.

I) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of MeCoy
V,'* & Ellis, has just returned from the city

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces ail descriptions of

OJPsaQIL diiia
GOODS,

suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

(Srocctics
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,
Boots and Shoes. Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, April 30, 1802.

Not Wiinan's Steam Gun !

BUT

MARKS & WILLIS'

STEAM PLASTER MILL!
ffMIE subscribers have erected a Plaster

Mill in connection with their Steam Mill,
and arc prepared to furnish all who may call
on them, at any time, with fine, fresh ground
Piaster. They will purchase all kinds of
Grain offered, and pay the highest market
prices. Flour and Feed, Coal of all qualities
and sizes, Salt, Fish, Groceries &0., constant
ly on Iwnd and for sale to suit the times.

MARKS <fc WILLIS.
Lewistown. Jan. 15, 1862.

"SADDLES, HARNESS" &c7
The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
BrefjJjgSgliP^stocks between Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to the times, offers for sale
complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, Hames, Valises, Carpet Bap,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wm. B. Hoffman
XyOULD respectfully inform the public

V v that he has now on hand a very large
stock of Lumber, embracing:
Boards, Plank, Scantling, Shingles. Shing-

ling Lath, Plastering Lath, Garden
Pale, Fence Kails. Sash of

all sizes, Doors. Blinds
and Shutters and ready worked Flooring.

Mr. 11., being a practical carpenter, and
having selected his stock personally with
great care, Farmers, Builders, and others,
needing anything in his line, are assured thai
they will find it to their advantage to give
him a call.

N. B. Mr. 11. is still agent for the sale of
the celebrated ivooden water pipe manufac-
tured by the Willianisport Company. Or-
ders for any size will be promptly attended
to.

Lewistown, June 11, 1862.

TREMENDOUS FIGHT !

A ND Knock down of prices, since the
new arrival of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters

at the PEOPLE'S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, in IV est Market street, nearly oppo \u25a0
site Maj. Eisenbise's Red Lion Hotel.

Call and examine for yourselves our large
and varied assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's
and Children's wear, which we will sell cheap-
er than the cheapest. Look at the pi=ee list:
Mens coarse Boots, from $1.40 to 3.00
Men's Calf " '? U.50 to 3.25
Boy's " " o 0 t0 LB7
Men's Brogans 44 75 to j 62
Women's Gaiters, high heels, 75 to 1.25
Misses' and Children's Shoes, 12 to 75

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags of various
sizes and patterns, constantly kept on hand.

Measures taken for boots and shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. Repair-
ing done in the neatest manner.

aug27-y E. C. HAMILTON.

A NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
'/ust received. Pily Johnson always

ahead! So come on boys! Prices
very little hit/her than last Full!

A S his stock is regularly made to order,
he can recommend it to he good, and

warrant it against rips the same" as homemade
work, and it being purchased before the last
rise in prices, gives him an opportunity of
selling cheaper than those now purchasing.

He also has a stock of cheap work on hand
which he don't recommend unless it be to
wear out fast.

MANUFACTURING of all kinds atten-
ded to as usual, and repairing on the shortest
notice, but bear in mind that his terms are
strictly CASH. No goods given out unless
paid tor, and in all cases where work don't
suit and is returned in good order, the money
will be refunded, so customers will oblige him
very much by complying with the above reg
ulations. He is thankful to customers for the
past, and hopes to have a liberal share of
their patronage in the future.

ee P 9 WM. JOHNSON.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying.
Plumbing and White Smithing
r above branches of business will be
J. promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Mainstreet, Lewistown.
J anl ° GEORGE MILLER.

OILS"
CIOAL Oil, Lard, Sperm and Flaxseed Oils.

/ mh2s F. J. HOFFMAN.

ALBUMS,
01 all kinds and styles from 75 cents to

$lO. Call and see, at PATTON'S.

COAL HODS, Sheet Zinc, Pokers, Shovels
and Mica at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

s &£££: S

| vmmmn iMi,
selected for family use, at

J. C. BLVHYIK & CO'S.

ATTENTION, BLACKSMITHS'
Allegheny Smith Coal,

AT

J. C. BLYMYER & Co's.

mwss®
AND

BRAID STAMPING
Done on tlie most fashionable patterns by

MRS. MARION W. SHAW.
Lewistown, Sept. 23, 1863-

|

J. J. lauinmi,
East Market street,

LEMI STOW Y,

Has now open the largest assortment of

MEN'S,
BOYS',

CHILDREN'S, and

INFANTS'

HATS & CAPS,
Of every style and variety,

t
Crown, Military, Slouch and Broadbrim,

ever opened in Lewistown.

ALSO,

a select assortment of

FURS,
all of which, having been bought low, will

be sold cheap

FOR C^.SK_

and examine for yourselves.
Lewistown, October 15, 1862.

\m & WIiER GOODS
A3 ELYIsHYER'S

Mammoth Store.

Glen Echo Mills

CARPETS,
a superior article,

OSL CLOTHS,
Ladies and Children's

PAITGSY PYJLS,
at very low prices,

S H A WLS,
in great variety,

DRESS GOODS,
an immense assortment in

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND

sa.voiii?
comprising Merinoes, Ileps, Valours, De

Laines, Ac.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
in large variety.

Ladies Cloaks,
Ready-Made Clothing,

a large stock,

CLOTHS,

CAS SI MERES ,

3MOT3 TOIMM,
and a general assortment of

Men's Wear for Wintej.

Best make

HOOP SKIRTS,
in large variety.

Lewistown, November 11, 1863.

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
?of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will find a good assortment on hand, which
will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce - aken in exchange for same. Give me
a call o : F alley street, near Black Bear Ho-
tel. feb 21

SAUSAGE CUTTERS and Stuffers at
F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
*

AND

VESTI N C S ,

which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

Excise Stamps
Fox* Sale at the

LEWISTOWN POST OFFICE,
AGREEMENT,

RANK CHECK,
NOTES AND DRAFTS,

BOND.
CONTRACT,

CONVEYANCE,
LEASE.

MORTGAGE.
POWER of ATTORNEY,

PROBATE OF WILLS.
PROTEST.

ORIGINAL PROCESS.
Any other description of Stamps wanted

will be furnished at short notice in any quan-
tity desired. jan2B

J. A. ROIIREII,
~

DENTIST,
"VYTOULD respectfulv inform the citizens

T of Mifflin and Huntingdon counties,
that he will practice at the following times
and places :

The tirst week in each month at McVey
town; second at Belleville; third at McAlavey's
Fort, Huntingdon county.

lie is prepared to execute work ofall kinds
pertaining to his profession. Teeth inserted
on silver and gold plate or vulcanite base.
Extracting and filling teeth done in the most
approved manner. je 17? Iy.

A. D. SHTJLi,
West Market St, Nearly Opposite the Red

Lion Hotel,

OFFERS his services to the public in re-
pairing Guns, Rifles, &e , making Pat

terns of all kinds to order, and Jobbing gen-
erally in his line of business. He is an ex
perienced workman, and will not fail in giv-
ing satisfaction to all who may favor him with
work.

B££uGuds kept on hand for Hire. oct2B ly

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season.

IMIIS is no humbug, but a practical truth
The pictures taken by Mr. Burkholder

are unsurpassed f>r BOLDNESS TRUTH
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 23, 1860,

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOITU SIDE OF OiRKET STREET,

liEWISTOW N, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

fia?*REPAIRIXG neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

To my Friends both Old & New,
I've something good to tell you.
Were you sittting by my side,
But of things I've to sell you,
You can read at your fire side.
Ifyou'll only send and get
A book I have for you.
That will tell you all and yet
Will keep you laughing too.

And since the book is printed,
To my stock I've added new,
Things even there not hinted,
So I'll mention one to you.

I've bought a Patent Fastning,
'Tis for puting up tin spout,
Neater, better and more lasting,
Than any you see about.
But I must be brief you know
In a column here like this,
So now I'll say, but ho !

That COFFEE POT SIGN don't miss.
P. S.?A good Lard Can for every man,

And a Fat Press that is the best.
oct2l J. IRWIN WALLIS.

NEW GOODS

TOM COX'S.
HA\ ING a fine assortment of Shoes suit-

able for spring aud summer, Iwould in-
vite my customers to call and take a look at
them, as they consist of Women's, Misses
and Children's work, of all the various styles,
such as Ladies', Misses and Children's
Balmorals of very handsome styles; also
Men's Balmoral Gaiters, Oxford "Ties, and
Brogans. Boys and Youth's Balmorals of
different styles. As Shoes are very high, I
propose to sell at very small profit, for cash.

Home made work on hand, and will make
all the various styles to order at shortest no-
tice at the old stand in the j üblic square,
third door west of Geo. Blymyer's store.

ap22 1863 T. COX.
"

AMERICAN WATCHES,
~

English Lever Full Jeweled, Detached dit-
to, Cylinder Escapements, and all kinds.

War prices, at PATTON'S.

Great Exhibition
AT

A. FELIX'S
Grocery and Variety Store,

HAVING just returned from the city with
the largest stock and most

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES
AM)

PAITC7 ITOTICITS
that were ever kept in Lewistown for

IDiiIMT |
I would invite the community at large to j
call and see this great exhibition of fancy j
and useful articles.

I also invite customers to call and exam- j
ine my stock of

of which 1 keep a general assortment, con
stantly on hand, fresh for family use, which |
will be offered at the lowest cash prices.

All kinds of Spirts, Dried Fruit, Fine j
Black and Green Teas, Coffee, Confectioneries, j
plain and fancy styles, large stock of

iS- V^vV'cfi ,, PfF3;'p s "i^s

for the Holidays, and a larg- variety of j
goods too numerous to specify in this adver
ttsement are kept at niy Variety Store

nov 18 A. F'ELIX.

EUR Tib IIOUDAD!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

BOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALLIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and otker

JEWBLR.Y,
AT

j IL TJ, JMKT&

i'
establishment will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

WILLOW WORK STANDS,
i MUBa' Ms&m
Photograph Albums, $1 to $9,

ALSO,

of all the prominent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and hundreds of articles suitable for Pres

ents during the Ilollidays.
Keep up the good old custom of giving

presents, and for suitable ones, which are
sure to please wife, sister, mother, daughter,
sweetheart, husband, son, or brother, call on

11. W. JUNK IN.
Lewistown, Dec. 9, 19G3. v

(TNIST ViTlwarrofsy £\ wrpffSW

FA3FLMEPLS
AND

JOHN B. SEXiKEIXMTCR.

IYEGS leave to inform the citizens of Mif- jY fiin and adjoining counties that he has i
just opened in his new store room in Market j
street, Lewistown, a few doors east of the j
diamond, a full stock of

HARDWARE,
comprising everything usually kept in a
Hardware Store, and which will be sold at a
lower profit than goods of this kind have ever
before been offered in Lewistown. The fol-
lowing classification embraces the leadingar
tides on sale :

mm zmdm&'sms s
A general assortment of Carpenters' and

Joiners' Tools; a large lot of Hinges, Screws.
Door Looks, Bolts, Axes and Hatchets, Door
Bells, Chalk, Twine, Tacks, Trowels, Gate

Hinges, etc. Butchers' Tools, consisting of
Patent Saws, Spring Balances, Cleavers.
Knives, Steels, etc., etc.

&£ r? >*t \u25a0 -W if a ?Sc *

Scythes, Sickles, Kukes, Forks. Shovels,
Hoes, Sandboards for Scythes. Trace and
Halter Chains, Currycombs, Cards, etc.

FOll HOUSEKEEPERS A*D OTHERS:

An excellent assortment of Fine Cutlery,
comprising Knives anil Forks of varied styles.
Dessert, Tea and Table Spoons, Scissors, Ra
zors. etc. Also, Buck Saws, Cedar Spiggots,
Andirons, Shoe Brushes, Mouse Traps, coarse
and tine Sieves.

IRON, NAILS, &c.
All sizes of Nails and Brads, very low by

the keg; nail rod, bar. round and hoop Iron;
Steel; Iron Wire, Carriage Springs, Wagon
Boxes, etc., etc

®iayA call is respectfully requested, as I

am confident that my goods and prices will
not fail to please.

JOHN B. SELIIEIMER.
Lewistown, May 21, 1862.

! TO ISA ('CO !
I Genuine Oriental Turkish, Im.

Turkish, Kose, Favorite, Ln-
ion, Kiss-me-quick, SSeafar-

latti, &.C.
No. 1, 2 and 3 CUT k DRY, very low.

ALSO,

PITES, TOBACCO-BOXES,
CIGARS,

and in fact everything that belongs to his
line of business, at very low figures.

Call and examine for yourselves, and save
money by buying at the Cigar and Tobacco
Store of

E. FRYSINGER,
nov 11 Lewistown, Pa.

U.S. 5-201
ffMIE Secretary of the Treasury has not yet
_|_ given notice of anv intention to with-

draw this'popular Loan from Sa.e at Par. and
until ten days notice is given, the undersign
ed, as " General Subscription Agent," will
continue to supply the public.

The whole amount of the Loan authorized
is Five Hundred Millions of Dollars. Near-
ly Four Hundred Million's ha re already (seen

subscribed for, and paid into the Treasury,
mostly within the last seven months. 1 lie
large demand from abroad, and its rapidly
increasing home demand for use as the basis
for circulation by National Banking Associ-
ations now organizing in all parts of the
country, will, in a very short period, absorb
the balance. Sales have lately ranged from
ten to fifteen millions weekly, frequently ex-

ceeding three millions daily, and as it is well
known that the Secretary of the Treasury
has ample and unfailing resources in the Du-
ties on Imports and Internal Revenues, and
in the issue of the Interest bearing Legal
Tender Treasury Notes, it is almost a certain-
ty that he will not find it necessary for a long
time to come, to seek a market for any other
long or perrosu cm Loans. THE INTEREST
AND FRINCJFA L OF WHICH AltE
FAYA RLE IN GOLD.

Prudence and self interest must force the
minds of those contemplating the formation
ot National Banking Associations, as well as

the minds of all who have idle money on

their hands, to the prompt conclusion that
they should lose no time in subscribing to

this most popular Loan. It will soon be be-
yond their reach, and advance to a handsome
premium, as was the result with the "Seven

i Thirty" Loan, when it was all sold and could
i no longer be subscribed for at par.

It is a Six per Cent. Emit, the Interest and
! Principal payable in Coin, thus yielding over

j Nine per Cent per annum at the present rule

of premium on coin.
The Government requires all duties on im-

ports to be paid in coin ; tbese duties have
for a long time past amounted to over a Quar-
ter of a Million of Dollars daily, a sum near-
ly three times greater than that required in
the payment of the interest of all the s'2o's
and other permanent Loans. So that it is
hoped that tlie surplus coin in the Treasury,
at no distant day, will enable the United
States to resume specie payments upon all
liabilities.

The Loan is called 5 20 from the fact that
j whilst the Bonds may run for 20 years yet
the Government has a right to pay them off

1 in gold at par, at any time after 5 years,
i The Interest is paid halfyearly, viz: on the
1 first days of November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which
are payable to bearer, and are 550, SIOO,
SSOO, and $1000; or Registered Bonds ot the

j same denominations, and in addition, SSOOO
and SIO,OOO. For Banking purposes and for
investments of Trust-monies the Registered
Bonds are preferable.

These 5-20's cannot be taxed by States,
cities, towns or counties, and the Government
tax on them is only one and a half per cent.,
on the amount of income, when the income
of the holder exceeds Six Hundred dollars
per annum ; all other investments, such as
income from Mortgages. Railroad' Stick and
Bonds, etc., must pay from 3 to 5 per cent,
tax on the income.

Banks and bankers throughout the Country
will continue to dispose of the Bonds; and ail
orders by mail, or otherwise, promptly atten-
ded to.

The inconvenience of a few days' delay in
the delivery of the Bonds is unavoidable, the
demand being so great; but as interest com*
mences from the day of subscription, no loss
is occasioned, and every effort is being made
to diminish the delay.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

114 South Third Street. Phi!a,
Philadelphia, December 2, 1863.

THE RURAL AMERICAN,
The Best taper for Partners and Fruit Grow-

ers?Pi</hi Dollars Premium for on-
ly Twenty Subset ibers!

I want 10,000 club agents to circulate the
Rural American, Utica, N. Y. Volt.me

VIII commences January Ist. 1864, paper
free to club subscr be.rs iti December ! This
is decidedly the best and cheapest farmer's
arid fruit grower's paper in existence, atonlv
if 1 a year, and every subscriber receives two
of the best GRAPE 4 INKS known to exist,
sent free of all expense, or one dollar's worth
of Pttsstll's Great Prolific Strawberry Plants,
:he largest and most productive in the world,
many of which are actually as large as iiens'
egos ! StaTEvery person who remits £1 will
receive the paper free to January nest, and
through 1864 tor his money ! Sample cop
ies sent free to all applicants, with full do-
tails. Positively I offer the best terms to
Postmasters and other club agents of any
other publisher in this country. Eight dol
lars in premiums for every club of twenty
subscribers 1 1 have an immense supply of
the choicest grape vines, all of which are
to he FREE to my subscribers ! Send for
specimen copies immediately, and address

T. B. MINER, Clinton,
novlS Oneida Co., New York.

TIIT '7U.T.3 & STOVES
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for

sale at very low figures, as usual, at the
famous BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.

Lewistown, August 6, 1862.

DRUGS.
SPECIAL attention given to the purcha-
O and sale of Drugs. The amount sold u,

a sufficient guarantee that the medicines aro
pure and prices moderate.

mh2s F. J. HOFFMAN.

Neat, Cheap & Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
always prepared to sup-

ply the public with all the Vg| /
different styles of Hats of
the best qualities and atsuct
prices as to defy competi-^^^

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all th<
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowes
cash prices. He invites everybody to call ant
examine for themselves, as he is satiated tha
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, o
will make to order, hats to their taste of an.
required size or brim, at prices thatcanuotfai
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberaldeducti"!
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenni f
dy's store audnearly opposite the Odd Feilowi ?

Hall oct2i


